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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this paper is threefold : to describe a surgical procedure for removal of

cervical intervertebral discs and for fusion of the cervical spine by the anterior approach 16,

to outline some indications for this procedure, and to report the results in the first fourteen

patients imi wholn this surgical procedure was employed.

Disc degeneration, with or without accompanying osteophyte formation, subluxation,

instability of one cervical vertebra on another, or intervertebral-disc protrusion is the

pathological chamige usually associated with iieck, suprascapular, interscapular, occipital,

arm, hand, and chest paimi stemming from the cervical spimie.

Iii the authors’ experiemice intervertebral-disc degeneration with accompanying

osteophyte formation (osteo-arthritis or spomidylosis of the cervical spine) is the most

commomi pathological change associated with neck, shoulder, arm, and hand n56’ �‘ �‘

Of the fourteen patiemits reported here, ten had these changes associated with cervical-

nerve-root irritation or compression. Three patients had disc degeneration alone 8 This

degeneratiomi, not yet accompamiied by visible osteophyte formation or significant disc

harrowing, i�’as demomistrated h)y discography. One patient had cervical subluxation

alid, Ili additiomi to paimi in the neck, shoulder, amid left arm, also had long-tract signs due

to spinal-cord involvememit secondary to the spine instability.

The position and size of osteophytes are important in the cervical spine. Those

arisimig from the posterolateral vertebral-body joints (joints of Luschka) may impinge on

cervical-mierve roots, on the vertebral artery, or on both � � 12 Those protruding pos-

teriorly from the margin of a vertebral body may impinge on the spinal cord and the

anterior spinal artery. 1Io�vever, even when osteophytes obvious by roentgenogram

protrude into the intervertebral foramina, symptoms may not be present. Therefore,

although the position and the size of these osteo-arthritic spurs are important, even more

important imi our opinion is the mobility of the neck at the level where the osteophytes

occur.

Non-operative therapy is often effective in relieving head, mieck, shoulder, and arm

pain imi the majority of patients � 15 This may require permanent reduction in daily

activity and frequent use of traction, or of a stabilizing collar device. If conservative

treatment fails to relieve the pain, or if the paimi becomes excessively burdensome to the

patient, then surgery is indicated.

rfhe results of laminectomy are usually satisfying when used for relief of pressure

due to posterior osteophytes impinging on the spinal 2, 18, 23 or due to acute cervical-

(usc protrusion � ‘ � ‘ 14 , 20 , 21 . 22#{149}

Lamineetomy is not so satisfying when posterior osteophytes compress nerve roots

i I 1 ami i mitervertebral fora.men . Enlargemen t posteriorly of the i ntervertebral foramen,

h�’ reniovimig tIE’ articular facet, as ivell as lamninectorny niay be necessary to relieve

mierve-m’oot pressure in the foramen. Unilateral excision of a posterior articulation may not

(‘ause spimie instability, but ii’hien paimi is bilateral adequate decompre.s.siomi of 1)0th inter-

vertebral foramina at the same level may lead to instability.

* Read at the Annual Meeting of The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons, Chicago, Illinois,

January 28, 1957.
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If the source of trouble is a degenerated disc with or without osteophytes one would

like to remove that disc, i)ut imi the neck the removal of a degenerated hut non-prolapsed

disc is not feasible or (lesirable by means of posterior laminectomy.

If enlargement posteriorly of the intervertebral foramen has l)een extemusive and is

followed by symptonis of cervical-spine instability or if pain has not been m’ehieved by

enlargement of the foramen and laminectomy, then fusion of the cervical spine is desirable.

After an extensive lamiriectomy this is often difficult by the posterior approach since the

usual anchor points for the bone grafts have been removed at the time of laminectomy.

If the symptoms are due to osteo-arthritic spurs impinging on nerve roots in the

imitervertebral foramina, particularly if the symptoms are bilateral or if due to disc

degeneration or subluxation with or without missing posterior articulations, then in our

opinion, disc removal and fusion of the cervical spine by the anterior approach is indicated.

We therefore present our results with an operation that appears to achieve this goal. In

our hands this operation (1) has less morbidity than laminectomy and foramen decom-

pression or posterior fusion of the cervical spine ; (2) allows one to remove a degenerated

disc without disturbing the spinal canal ; and (3) permits interbody fusion of the cervical

spine at the specific intervertebral level from which symptoms arise.

Employing eight dogs, the authors found that the anterior surgical exposure of the

cervical vertebral bodies and disc spaces is a reasonably safe procedure and that it is

feasible. The intervertebral-disc material could be extensively removed from between

the vertebral bodies through the anterior approach without damage to the spinal cord.

Bone plugs from the ilium could be placed between the vertebral bodies in the interspace

from which the disc material had been removed. This procedure was used by the authors

on a patient for the first time in February 1954. A surgical exposure similar to that worked

out on dogs by the authors was used by Lahey �. However, he used it as a method of

exposing esophageal diverticula and did not suggest this approach for exposing the

bodies of the cervical vertebrae.

LOCALIZATION OF THE OPERATIVE LEVEL

The level at which the operation is to be carried out should be precisely localized

preoperatively ; the first step is the physical examination. There may be sensory deficits

in a single nerve-root distribution. Specific muscle weakness in the arm and hand or

reflex changes at the tendons of the biceps and triceps brachii or at the radial styloid

process may point to the level of nerve-root compression. Occasionally involuntary twitch-

ing will be observed in some group of muscles referable to a particular nerve root.

Irritation or compression of the nerve roots emerging between the fourth and fifth

amid fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae commonly produces tenderness of the radial nerve

and pain radiating to the thumb and index finger. A lesion between the sixth and seventh

cervical vertebrae may refer pain to the middle finger, while lesions between the seventh

cervical and first thoracic (and occasionally between the sixth and seventh cervical

vertebrae) refer pain to the little finger. Prolonged hyperextension of the neck (one

minute by the clock) may aggravate the pain in the neck, shoulder, and arm and even

cause a clear radiation to one of the digits. With the patient sitting, downward compression

applied to the head with the neck tilted to either side may cause a clear pain-radiation

pattern which will facilitate localization of the lesion in the neck �.

‘ The second step is trying to localize the involved cervical-spine level by simple

roentgenography. Sometimes anteroposterior, lateral and right and left oblique roent-

genograms of the cervical spine will enable one to localize definitely one isolated level

(Fig. 1-B). For instance, between the fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae isolated disc

degeneration and osteophyte formation may be obvious. Lateral roentgenograms made

with the patient sitting or standing while he first flexes and then extends the neck may

show’ a level of excess or limited motion between two vertebral bodies or an interruption

at one level of the normally smooth curve of vertebral alignment.
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I’igs. 1-A through 1-1): Roelitgenogramos showing the sc�iue�i�’e of eVelits dum’iIlg cervical-disc degeneratiolI�
F�ig. I -A : Lateral roentgcnogram of the cervical spine Ii�tde in 1950, three ye�trs after the onset of sym�)-

toOls, shows what al)l)eal’s tO be a j)r:tctically flOI’nl:Ll interverteh)ral (usc between the fifth and sixth cervical
vertebrae. At that time, the 1)ati(lit C0I1ij)laiIie(l of paimi in the neck, some right occipital headache, and
temiderneS� LIld spontaneous 1)aili over the niedial supem’ior corner of the scapula �vith sonie geliel’al a(’hiiIig
ill t lie right shoulder.

Fig. 1-B: Roentgenogram made in 1955 shows narrowing of the fifth and sixth cervical intervertebral-
ihist: space with anterior and J)osterior bone-spur formations.

l”ig. 1-C : A mnyclogl’ani, miiade at thit’ tilili of the I’oelltgeliogl’ani s(�en in Fig. 1-B. shows the elicl’Oachimelit
ut I hie posterior SJ)111’S aial overlying soft tissues o�i the dui’al 5:L(’ which hats beeli oimtlint’d withi pantopaque.

h”ig. 1-1 ): 1�hie bI’idgt’ of hoiit’ is shiown which hi:ts forn�ed iSt��’t’en the fifth alid sixth cervical vertebral
bodies following antem’iol’ remnoval of the iliterVel’tebral (usc Olit! ilit(’rl)Od�” fusion. No Ii�otioli could be seen

III t lie ((‘I’%’i(’al s1)ill(.’ ili lat(’I’al I’o(l1tgenogran�s nuL(le while the 1)atielit flexe(1 or extelided his neck and a
hula’ bridge between t he two VIII eh aol h odies was obvious. This is considel’ed a solid bone fusion.
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�,Bone block under
compre5s�on\�

Anon�.lig�
su�wed over

a’�L aspect of

.l.v. spac�e

I )iagrani shio�viIig the block of I)one in place betweeii t�vo cervi(’al vertebral bodies. One �s’ihl
note that the bone block is countersunk below the anterior longitudinal ligament, so that the
ligament may be resutured over it.

FIG. 4-A FIG. 4-B

Roentgenograms made in flexion (Fig. 4-A) and in slight extension (Fig. 4-B) six months postoperativel�’
of patient in Case 13. There is a bone bridge between the fifth an(1 sixth and I)etween the sixth and seventh
cervical v(’rtebral interspaces. There was no demonstrable motion. However, at the sixth and seventh
(‘ervi(’al interspace the bone graft was not as well countersunk as that at the fifth and sixth. Although there
was complete relief of symptoms at that time, there was no increase in the height of the intervertebral

Sl)�CC secondary to operation at the sixth and seventh interspace and the interspace between the fifth and
sixth cervical vertebrae showed only the preoperative height.



- - � .-‘.

if the operation is to he at. the foum’th, fifth, sixth, and seventh t’et’�’ieal vertehim’al levels,

the ili(’isiOfl should be just at 01’ a little above this deep Osseous ideuitifyimig stm’ut’tut’e.

* This has l)t’eOIiie rout inc iu’acti’e at the Johns Ih)1)kms Hospital,
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The incisiomi is made on the left since the possibility of traction on the recurrent laryngeal

nerve appears less than if the right side is used. The incision should be about eight to ten

centimeters in length. It is carried through the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and platysma

muscle. A vertical incision along the medial border of the st.ernocleidomastoid permits

one to retract that muscle laterally and to retract the sternohyoid, sternothyroid, and

omohyoid muscles medially and inferiorly. The carotid sheath is then seen in the center

of the wound and the carotid-artery pulse should be palpated. If neck extension makes this

difficult the anaesthetist may flex the patient’s head and neck slightly until a good pulse

is definitely palpated. A second vertical incision is then made through the pretracheal

fascia just medial to amid parallel with the carotid artery. The areolar soft tissue beneath

this incised fascia is themi spread with the fingers between the structures in the center of

the neck (the thyroid gland, trachea, and esophagus) and the carotid sheath laterally.

With impunity a superior or inferior thyroid artery and vein may be ligated and divided

to give better exposure although in our experience this was rarely necessary unless the

first thoracic or second cervical vertebra was exposed. The danger of perforating the

esophagus is avoided by confining the exposure to the area between the medial and lateral

structures of the neck. rFhe carotid sheath and the sternocleidomastoid muscle are re-

tracted laterally with a thyroid retractor. The sternohyoid, sternothyroid, and omohyoid

muscles, the esophagus, trachea, and thyroid gland are retracted medially with a medium-

sized Richardsomi retractor. Thus are exposed the prevertebral muscles amid the

anterior lomigitudiuial ligament behind the esophagus. The two retractors are relaxed

at ten-miiiute intervals to avoid prolonged tracheal or carotid-sheath pressure (Fig. 6).
The surgeon should palpate the umiderlying bone structures at this point from one

side to the other of the mieck to locate the mid-line. Thus the possibility of mistaking the

irregular transverse pro(’esses for osteo-arthritic vertebral bodies is avoided amid perfora-

tion of the vertebral artery is thereby obviated. The transparent prevertebral fascia is then

vertically in(’ised over the vertebral bodies. The cervical sympathetic trunk lies under this

fascia over the lomigus (‘olli muscles just lateral to the vertebral bodies. The longus cohli

muscles lie over the transverse processes of the cervical vertebrae.

rrhe amiterior longitudinal ligament glistens over the mid-line of the vertebral bodies

even through the prevertebral fascia. It clearly marks the mid-line when the prevertebral

fascia is drawn aside. By (‘leaving to the mid-line and making sure that the tip of the

lateral retractor does not press on the region of the ascending sympathetic-nerve fibrils,

the surgeon avoids a postoperative Homer’s syndrome.

Whemi osteo-arthritic spurs are present at only one or two intervertebral levels they

cami be palpated through the anterior longitudinal ligament. At this point a metal object

such as a spinal needle is placed in the suspected disc space and a lateral roentgenogram

is made iii the operating room to confirm the position of the involved intervertebral level.

(If omie desires, a discogm’amn may be made at this time.)* A fairly reliable identifying struc-

ture is the carotid tubercle w’hich may be palpated through the wound and is usually part

of the sixth cervical vertel)ra. Occasionally, it is found on the seventh cervical vertebra

but if there is doubt about this anatomical variant its presence may be mioted in the

lateral roentgenogram as a shadow overlying the cervical body, usually the sixth.

A flap of the anterior longitudinal ligament is then turned back over the indicated

(usc space. The middle of the flap directly over the disc is intimately attached to the

pellicle and the aminulus. i�hus the middle of the flap must be raised by sharp dissection.

This flap is then laid ba(’k i’romn thu’ front of the disc space but remains attached to the

right side of the amitem’ior lomigitudinal ligament. Through this aperture the intervertebral-

(hsc niatem’ial, imicluding thie iiucleus pulposus amid the cartilage plates W’hi(’hl separate the

imit.erveitebral-dist’ niatet’ial fromu the bone of the vertebm’al bo(lies above an(l beloiv the

* 1)iscograms bade during surgery rather than before have become the more common practice. This

avoids the ��ain associated with the procedure, hut gives only objective evidence of disc degeneration.
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disc, is removed with pituitary rongeurs and curettes. If the anterior osteophytes are large

and overhang the disc space they may have to be pared back a little to expose the disc

space amid to permit insertion of a curette and pituitary rongeur, but an effort is made to

ireserve the anterior cortical edges of the vertebral bodies adjacent to this disc space.
In this way there remains, after the removal of the soft tissues in the disc space, a superior

and inferior cortical-bone edge posterior to which the bone graft may be countersunk.

Thus these cortical edges of the adjacent vertebrae are preserved to hold the bone block

in place when the neck is brought to a normal neutral position, between flexion and exten-

sioli, after surgery. The bone should be exposed by removal of the cartilage plate and

subchondral bone at the top and at the bottom of the intervertebral-disc space if osseous

uniomi is to be subsequemitly expected between the adjacent vertebral bodies. The space is

thiemi nieasured. The space usually accepts a block of bone ten to fifteen millimeters high,

ten to fifteen millimeters wide, and ten to fifteen millimeters deep.

A short incision is themi made over the crest of the ilium amid a suitable piece of iliac

bone is obtained with a sharp osteotonie to fill the space between the two cervical vertebral

bodies. The size of the bomie plug removed from the ilium should be greater than the final

size of the trimmed block. Two vertical cuts, two centimeters deep, are made about two

(‘entimeters apart alomig the top of the iliac crest. The rough bone plug themi measures

about tivo by two by two centimeters, a full thickness of the crest. The iliac wound is

(‘hosed and the bone graft is shaped. As cut from the ilium it is horseshoe-shaped amid

comisists of cancellous bone surrounded on three sides by cortical bone. The top, bottom,

and omie end of the bone graft, as it is to be used in the intervertebral space, are camicelhous.

The eancellous end is inserted imito the disc space. The cancellous top and bottom surfaces

of the graft lie against the previously exposed cancehlous surfaces of the superior amid

inferior vertebral l)Odies while the cortical exterior of the graft assumes a vertical position

in the imitervertebral space.

The prepared intervertebral space is then w’idened as much as possible by extemidimig

the patiemit’s neck. The vertebral-body edges may be further spread apart with bone hooks

or wedgimig devices. The head-neck traction helps to widen the intervertebral space whemi

the disc material has been removed. The bone graft, when inserted into the intervertebral

aperture, is tapped into position with a tamper and is countersunk in relation to the

amiterior cortical edges of the intervertebral aperture (Figs. 4-A and 4-B). Whemi it has

beemi seated it should be vem’y stable. After hemostasis is complete, the flap of anterior

longitudinal ligament is repositioned over the intervertebral aperture by two or more

sutures.

rfhe soft tissues are allowed to fall together. Sutures are placed iII the fascial sheath

of the platysma, the subcutaneous tissue, and the skin. A dry sterile dressing may be

placed over the woumid. No imniobilizatiomi of the neck is used at this time.

POSTOPERATIVE COURSE

The arm pain may not disappear at once although the preoperative neck amid sub-

oc(’ipital pain are usually absent immediately following surgery. One or two days post-

operatively the patient. is permitted to be up and walk. At four days the skin sutures are

removed. The patient is allowed to go home about five to seven days after operation.

When omie space has been fused it has not been customary to immobilize the neck

externally, but if some pain returns postoperatively a removable head-neck-shoulder

splint made of plaster of Paris or a well fitted neck brace is used for one to three months.

When multiple levels have been fused it has become routine to immobilize the neck for

three to six months. Thi more spaces fused, the longer amid more complete the post-

�perative ininiol)ihization.

A (‘OmitimillOUs bone l)ridge from one vertebral body to another is seldom apparent by

roent.gemiograni for six to riimw months after surgery�
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Bilateral Bilateral I)iscs

Sex Signs Symptoms Removed

M X X 1 Excellent

M X X 1 Excellent

F X X 2 Poor

F X 2 Excellent

F x I Fair

F 2 Excellent

M 2 Excellent.

F x :� Fair
M x 1 Excellent

Fl 1 Excellent

Fl 1 Excellent

M X X 2 Good

F 2 Good

F X X 1 Excellent

RESULTS
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TABLE I

Rmisi-i�’rs OF ANTERIOR RE\lo%!AL OF INTERVERTEBRAL DISCS AND FusIoN IN THE CERVICAL SPINE

Relief of Months
Age Preoperative After Surgery

Case (Years) Complaints at Follow-Up

1. B. R, 31) 36

2. F. L. 43 31

3. E. M. 35 28

4. M. H. 46 27

5, L.P. 35 27

6. V. E. 38 27

7. CS. 50 26

8. T.F. :35 25

9. \V. L. 25 24

10. C. N. 38 20

11. M. (�1. 36 20

12. J. R. 33 16

1:3. C. S. 34 16

14. B.\\’. 43 15

rfhe results are summarized in Tables I and II. The oldest patient in the series was

fifty and the youngest was twenty-five years of age, the average age being thirty-eight

years. All of the patients were white. Five of the patients were men and nine were women.

Eight had bilateral symptoms and six had definite bilateral physical signs. The remainder

had unilateral symptoms and signs.

Twenty-two intervertebral spaces were cleaned out anteriorly amid filled with a bone

graft by the amiterior approach. Each disc removed was grossly degenerated. The levels

operated on are show-mi for each patient in Table II ; the fifth and sixth and sixth and

seventh cervical intervertebral levels were most frequently involved.

The criteria for solid fusion were a solid bridge of bone visible roentgenographically

between two vertebral bodies and lack of measurable motion in the two vertebral bodies

on lateral roentgenograms made during flexion and extension of the cervical spine.

Although motion might have been observable at the operative site, no fusion was con-

sidered solid until a continuous bone bridge could be seen on a lateral roentgenogram

(Fig. 1-D). Thus of the twenty-two intervertebral discs operated upon, eighteen eventu-

ally showed a bomie bridge, and twenty-one showed no motion on roentgenograms made

at follow-up examinations. In other words, in three of twenty-one disc spaces a fibrous

instead of an osseous umiion had occurred as seen on follow-up roentgenograms. The

average period of follow-up was twenty-four months.

Two patients had a fair final result. One patient (Case 3, E. M.) had no apparent

relief from the disc removal and interbody fusion ; subsequently due to persistent bilateral

symptoms and signs, foraminotomy at two levels was performed. These procedures were

extemisive; most of four facet joints at the levels of the fifth and sixth and sixth and

seventh cervical vertebrae were removed. The results in this patient are fair since the

final procedure, but the result of the anterior fusion alone was poor. However, extemisive

foraminotomy could miot have been done as safely, in our opiniomi, unless there had been

stability of the spine by the anterior fusion performed several months prior to lamimiectomy

and excision of the posterior articulations. The other patient had a fair result after amiterior

fusion was repeated (Figs. 7-A amid 7-B).

One patient had a good amid miot an excellent result although all of the arm amid hiamid

pain disappeared. A little discomfort in the neck was occasionally noted and the medial
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TAI3LI’ II

(‘Emn’n’.�m. IN’I’ER�’ER’rEBRAL I )iscs REMOVED IN Fol’R’m’EEN PA’rIENTS

617

Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh Cervical

and and ali(1 alid arid First

( ‘as(’ Foimrtli F’iftli Sixth Sevent l Thioracic Total

‘)

:1

a

(‘1

S X

(,)

I 0

11

12
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x I

x 2
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‘)
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FI;. 7-A FIG. 7-B
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lotal 1 11 7 2 22

Fig. 7-A : Case 8. Lat4’ral ro(’ntgenogram of the c(’rvi(’al spine ma(le nine (lays after ren1oval of inter-
\‘(‘rtel)ral-(hisc niat.erial betweell the third and fourth, the fifth and sixth, and sixth and seventh cervical
v(’rtel)ra(’. ( )rie can see that the interspace between the third and fourth vertebral bodies is blocked apart
liv a bolle graft.

Fig. 7-13: Lateral m’o(’mitgeliograni of thie cervi(’al spilie of the same l):Lti(’mit mad(’ nin(’ months :tfter op(’ra-
t ion. � good bone bridge had formed between the third and fourth cervical vertcl)ra(’. IIowt’v(’r, the disc

Sl):t(’e lual retimrned to its preoperative height and showed flO widening as a result of surgery. There was a
good bone bridge bet�veen the sixth and seventh cervi(’al vertebrae with cal(’ifi(’atiomi under the anterior
longitudinal ligament extending t�p in front of the Sixthl (‘(‘rvical vert(’l)ra. The int(’rspace l)etsve(’n the flit Ii
:111(1 sixth cervi(’al vert(’l)rae failed to shio��’ amiy (Videlice of fimsion. 1�’-#{128}pel’:Ltioli ��‘as (lord’ at this level
l’esulting in syni�)toniati(’ iliil)rovenielit.
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superior scapular tip was tender. Another patient has a good result, but in view of his

preoperative problem, a few residual symptoms are not of great importance.

Xine of the fourteen patients were completely relieved of their preoperative pain

by this operation alone and are considered to have excellent results. Thirteen of the

fourteemi were improved. One was not improved by this operation alone.

Ami imiterestimig observation was that the neck and occipital pain was usually relieved

imnmediately and that the arm pain disappeared within a few days following surgery

arid did riot returmi. Flowever, one patient continued to complain for nine months until

the fusion at two levels became solid as seen by roentgenogram after which he was pain-

free for two years. No external immobilization was used postoperatively for this patient.

COMPLICATIONS

Two patients had Homer’s syndrome, one lasting about one week and the other about

six months; tivo had paralysis of a vocal cord, one clearing in about three weeks and the

other beti�-ecmi the sixth amid miinth postoperative month; one patient had postoperative

traeheit.is re(�uirim1g steam imihalations for five days; and in one patient the vertebral

artery was perforat ed �vithout sequelae.

After this sem’ies was finished the pharynx of one patient was perforated just above

the glottis. In that instan(’e the pharymix was repaired amid operation on the cervical spine

was delayed six i�’eeks. The esophagus healed properly without sequelae.

No wound infections occurred. Imi the description of the operation the technical

modification ivhichi we have found best for avoiding each of these techmiical complications

has been noted.

CASE HISTORIES

CASE 3. F�. M., a white hiousewife and secretary, thirty-five years old, reported no trauma in connection
with the neck. Previous spimi�’ surgery had consisted in an exploration at the lumbosacral joint with disc
removal amid ftmsioli ill 1949. Cervical symptoms began two years prior to hospital admission during which

time the patient had hi�u1 lion-surgical treatment for the cervical pain. Prior to operation she had numbness

of the right ring finger and weakness of the grip in the right hand. She had noticed intermittent muscle

twitching in the upper and lower portions of both arms, and complained of interscapular pain with the
recurrent epi.so(les of p11111 in the neck and arms. Prior to the intervertebral-disc removal and fusion there was

hypaesthesia over the distril)ution of the eighth cervical-nerve root and diminished reflex of the biceps and

triceps brachii on the right as compared with that on the left. There was interspinous tenderness between
the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae posteriorly and on prolonged extensicn of the neck, pain in both

arms and hands was reprodu(’ed.

Lateral roentgenograms showed that the interspace between the fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae was

v(’I’y slightly narrowed. The fifth, sixth, and seventh cervical vertebrae and the first thoracic vertebra tended

tO remain ill a neutral fixed position during flexion or attempted flexion of the neck. At the same time, above

the fifth cervi(’al vertel)m’a flexion occurred. No remarkable spurs were seen in the oblique roentgenograms

of the c(’rvical spine. I )iscogramn showed an abnormal pattern of a filling defect and degeneration at the
fifth Itlid sixth, Itlid sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces and at that between the seventh cervical

and first thoracic vertebrae. However, the patient’s pain was reproduced only at the lower two interspaces.

Therefore, 013 ( )ctober 8, 1954, intervertebral-disc removal and interbody fusion was performed from the
right side at the sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspace and at that between the seventh cervical
lifl(l first thoracic vertebrae, in view of the fact that her clinical ss’mptoms and signs were best correlated

with nerve-root coml)ression or irritation at these two levels. Postoperatively the patient was improved and

muscle fibrillations that she hind noted disappeared, but she still had pain into both shoulder areas and into
the right hamid upon extension of the neck. She continued to complain that she had pain in the neck and arms

running to the ring and little fingers of both hands. The consensus of several examiners was that there was

no iniprovement aft(’r flu’ (Iis(’ m’emiioval and fusion and the result %�‘ILS (‘lassified as poor, twenty-eight. months

after surgem’y.

Stabilization of the neck at the sixth alit! seventh cervi(’al ama! the seventhi cervical amid first thioracic

iutersl)a(’es r(’sulted, however, from the anterior-fusion procedure. On July 16, 1955, after this stability had

been gained, a mnultiple foranliliotomy including partial bilateral excision of the posterior articulations at

the sixth alid seventh c(’rvi(’al and seventh cervical and first thoracic levels was performed, temi months after

the first operation. Following the second operation there were no complications. Neck extension was not
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accompanied by severe pain into the shoulders and arms as before the second procedure. The patient returned

to work for the first time in several �‘ears and when re-examined twenty-eight months after the original

procedure and eighteen months after the secondary laminectomy and foraminotomy, her symptoms and
signs involving the right arm were relieved, and she complained only of “aching muscle tiredness” in the

left shoulder and arm. The over-all result from both procedures was classified fair. She not only returned to

doing her own housework but was working as a part-time secretary (Figs. 2-A and 2-B).

CASE 4. M. H., a white housewife, forty-six years old, reported no trauma specifically related to the

mieck. One s-ear prior to disc removal and interbody fusion the patient had had a foraminotomy on the left
sitle at thie fifth and sixth cervical VtIrtel)ral interspace which involved complete excision of the lxsterior

articulata)ns. The patient had severe recurrence of her symptoms four months prior to the second procedure

ivhiich had not been relieved by non-surgical treatment.

The Plltient had had a gradual onset of pain, first in the left shoulder and arm, about 1952. Four months

l)rior to surgery she had had a severe recurrence of pain which had not responded to extensive nomi-surgical
therapy. Preoperativeh’ her sym�)toms consisted of pain in the neck and right shoulder, pain in the right

arm amid hand, and numbness in the right arm and in the thumb, index, and middle fingers. The neck pain

included interscapiilar pain. There was a positive extension test of the neck reproducing pain into the right

arm and hand. \\‘heli in extension the ne(’k was rotated, acute pain in the right arm was produced. The

Periosteal radial reflex was (liminish(’(l on the right. There was weakn(’ss of the extensor tendons of the right
hutnd and elbow.

Roentgenograms sho�ved that at a previous operation omi the cervical spine excision of the iosterior

articulations OIl the left had been p(’rforme(l at the fifth and sixth cervical vertebral interspace. There was

disc narrowing 1111(1 Sl)U� formation itt the imiterspaces between the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh

(‘ervical vertebm’a(’ bilaterally. The spurs were both posterior and posterolateral. I)iseogram showed abnormal

outline and injeetioli of the (‘ontrast mne(hium i)rodUc(’(l Pain at. both the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh
cervical vertebral imiterspa(’es. ()n November 4, 1954, imitervertebral-disc removal and interbodv fusion ��‘as

l)erfornwd from thie right side at the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces.
Postol)eratively, the abnormal l)h�’5icItl findings rapidly disappeared and there were no residual complaints

four months l)ostolx’rativ(’lv. The Patient was ivorking ivithout complaints tIventy-severi months post-

oP(’rativeb’. The result is (‘olisiclered excellent.

CASE 7. C. S. , a �vhiite contractor amid builder, fifty �‘ears old, stated that he had been severely mauled

in a labor dispute ill 1939. For t�velve years the neck, shoulder, and arm pain was intermittent but the attacks

became more fre(luent amid more prolonged until they were almost constant by 1952. Various forms of non-

operative treatment had been employed by various PhYsicialis for one and one-half years prior to surgery

�vithout any relief of symptoms.

( )n ph�’sical examination prior to surgery there was obvioi’s spontaneous muscle twit(’hing in the right

forearln in the region of the extensor muscles of the hand and fingers which could be increased by prolonged

extension of the neck. Extension of the neck also produced pain at a point behind the medial superior tip of
the right scapula which l)roceeded down the posterior edge of the deltoideus muscle, then along the radial

groove to the elbow, and along the extensor surface of the elbow to the thumb and index finger. There was

tenderness of the radial n(’rve. There was pain and tenderness on the anterior aspect of the elbow and over

the extenSOr nius(’les on thic right. arm (lown to the wrist. There was J)araesthesia over the thumb and index

finger. There was l)artial l)arabsis of the sixth cervical-nerve root noted by absence of the periosteal radial

reflex and the r(’flex of the left biceps brachii with partial loss of pain and tou(’li sensatien over the thumb

and index finger and thie low-el’ radial si(Ie of the forearm.

Itoemitgemu)gm’ams shioivetl muoderate liarm’o\vilig of the fifth and sixth cervical interverteh)ral space and

slight narroivimig at the sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspace with spur formation posterolateralb’

into the intervertebral foramen omi the right side at the fifths and sixth cervical vertebral interspace. Injection

of contrast miiediun� at both the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh (‘ervical vertebral intel-spaces produce(l

1)aili lilid the (lis(’ograni sho%ve(1 1111 abnornial Patt(’rli.
(in I)ecenilx’r 3, 1954, intervertebral-disc removal and interbodv fusion at the fifth and sixth and sixth

and sevelithi (‘ervi(’al vert(’bm’al interspaces was performed from the right side. Postoperatively there was a

Homer’s symidi’om�ne 1111(1 t(’mnporary 1)arab’sis of the right. vocal cord. These complications completely dis-

appeam’e(I ill 11)1)1’ niomithis. �Vhieli m’eviewed twenty-six n�ont1is postoperatively, the pati(’nt. shiow#{128}’d only a

slight r(’si(hmal weakness of th(’ triceps bl’achii muscle but all other symptoms and signs had gradimally

l’(’gm’(’ss(’(l in I he one �‘�‘a I’ b)llOWi hg slll’g(’I’\’. The m’(’sul t �‘:is (‘onsi(lem’(’d exeellen t ( Figs. 5-:� and 5-li).

(‘.�sE S. T. F., :t white lelliale mnmrs(’, tliim’tv-five �‘(‘ars 01(1, reported that a fall omi a, hard floor in :1 sitting

P0sitioli in 1947 causetl neck symptoms. The patient stated that symptoms in the neck, shoulders, and arm
(‘OIitilille(I despite t�vo operations on the neck on the left side which had consisted of seven foraminotomies.

Prior to surgery in Jamiuary 1955 she complained of paimi in the left shoulder, index finger of the left hand,
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and weakness in the grip of the left hand. There was pain in the neck, particularly on the left side. All of

these symptoms had failed to respond to non-operative therapy and surgery over the previous five years.

On physical examination the patient showed hypaesthe8ia over the left thumb, the index and middle

finger. The extension test of the neck was positive and reproduced pain into the left shoulder and down the

left arm into the left index finger. Flexion of the neck reproduced the pain in the left shoulder.

Discogranis were made at eachi interspace between the third and the seventh cervical vertebrae. It was

(liffiCUlt in this patient to interpret the pain distribution with the injection of contrast medium but the pain
seemed to be duplicated whemi injection was done at the third and fourth, the fifth and sixth, and the sixth
and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces. The spine was straighter than normal in the lateral view. There

was roentgenographic evidence on the plain films of foraminotomy at each interspace between the third and

the seventh cervical vertebrae. At three of these levels the foraminotomy was bilateral and at one level,

unilateral. No large spur formation was seen. There seemed to be some narrowing at the interspaces between

the fifth and sixth alid the sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae.

on January 1 1 , 1955, intervertebral-disc removal and interbody fusion at the third and fourth, the fifth
ali(l sixth, and the sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces was performed from the left side. Post-

operatively, this })lttieflt had severe tracheit.is for five days which was believed due to sensitivity to the

intertracheal tubing used for intubation anaesthesia. It should be noted that a similar complication followed

a thyroideetomy Oh this patient. several years previously. The second complication was the development of a

keloid. Postoperatively the patient complained of pain in the lumbar spine as well as in the neck. She had had

niultiple operations previously in the area of the cervical spine and one exploration in the area of the lumbar

spine. Physical findings were unchanged from the preoperative state and therefore after ten months the
result was classified as poor.

Approximately eleven moliths after the procedure of January 1 1, 1955, the patient was re-operated upon

in her home area and the uifthi and sixth intervertebral level of the cervical spine was found to be movable

and was re-fused cia the anterior approach. Roentgenograms and operative exploration showed bone fusion

Itt the third and fourth an(1 sixth alid seventh cervical intervertebral levels. The total result of these pro-

cedures was riot reviewed by the authors but the patient was reported improved by her attending surgeon.

The total result from disc removal and interbody fusion is listed as fair twenty-five months after the sec-
ondary vertebral-body fusion (Figs. 7-A and 7-B).

CASE 13. C. S., a white female beautician, thirty-four years old, stated that she had had neck injury
in an automobile accident about eight months before surgery. For the past seven months there had been

persistent pain in the neck and left arm and weakness, particularly partial weakness in the grip of the left

hand despite non-surgical therapy with a collar and traction. Preoperatively the patient complained of pain

in the neck, the left shoulder, the left hand, and numbness in the left shoulder, arm, and hand with sub-

occipital headaches. There was tenderness posteriorly over the neck between the fifth and sixth vertebrae

in the mid-line. The extension test of the neck was positive and rotation of the chin to the right gave severe

pain into the left arm and down to the index finger and the thumb. There was tenderness of the radial nerve

and diminution of the radial styloid reflex. A myelogram made prior to surgery was negative and roent-

genograms were not remarkable except for perhaps a slight straightening of the neck in the lateral view.

Injection of contrast medium at the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces

caused reproduction of the pain in the arm and the discogram showed a pattern typical of disc degeneration.

Operation was performed on October 27, 1955, when intervertebral-disc removal and interbody fusion

at the fifth and sixth and sixth and seventh cervical vertebral interspaces was performed from the left side.
There were no postoperative complications. The preoperative findings disappeared except for some tender-
ness and mild discomfort over the superior medial tip of the left scapula and very occasional aching in the

neck. Sixteen months after the disc removal and fusion the patient considered that she was at least 75 per

cent improved. An independent examiner judged that the patient had perhaps 15 per cent of residual die-

ability in the neck. The final result is considered good (Figs. 4-A and 4-B).

CASE 14. B. W. , a white housewife, forty-three years old, gave no definite history of trauma in relation

to the neck. Removal of intervertebral-disc material at the fifth lumbar and first sacral interspace and spine

fusion at that level had been performed in 1953. Results of that operation were excellent.

At the onset the pain was gradual and intermittent, involving the neck, both shoulders, arms, hands,
the fingers, and the interscapular area for eight years. The intermittent attacks had become more frequent

and more prolonged so that in the year prior to surgery the discomfort had been practically continuous and
accompanied by numbness in the right thumb with pain in the right anterior portion of the chest. Extensive

conservative therapy, such as collars and traction, had failed. On examination there was a decreased biceps

brachii reflex omi the right and an absent periosteal radial reflex and biceps reflex on the left. The extension

ali(l rotation t(’St of the 11(8k r(’produced the 11(5k pain and that radiating into the right aim. There was on

simchi tests sonic discomnfort into the left. shoulder and arm. On testing there was some weakness of the grip

ill the right hand. Roentgenograrn showed definite narrowing of the fifth and sixth cervical vertebral inter-
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Sf)LCe and discogram at thus level showed a positive pattern and injection of contrast medium rel)ro(luce(l
t h(’ patiemit’s 1)Uln dist rilaitiomi. ( )mi November 15, 1955, intervertebral-ilisc remnoval was perfornied followed

1)\ interbodv fusion at the fifth amid sixth cervical vertebral interspace. In this case bone-bank bone (frozemi

hone from the rib) was used. Postoperatively the patient had no complications. The preoperative findings

disappeared. She resumed full activity without complaint and when evaluated fifteen months postopera-

tively the result was considered excellent (Fig. 2-C).

DISCUSSION

Foimr of the patients in this particular series had had previous thyroid surgery. This

series, as well as other patients with discogenic disease who have had previous thyroid

surgery, strongly suggested to us the possible importance of a metabolic factor imi inter-

vertebral-disc disease.

A degenerated intervertebral disc can apparently create abmiormal mechanics iii the

cervical spine evemi before roentgenograms show significant intervertebral-space miarrowiuig

or remarkable spur formation. From such a level shoulder, mieck, occipital, and evemi arm

paimi may arise. The localizimig signs may not be clear in these patients omi physical examiuia-

tiomi. However, a discogram at the involved level should give a roemitgenographic pattern

typical of disc degeneration (Figs. 2-A, 2-B, and 2-C) and the paimi which forms the chief

complaint may be reproduced during the discographic procedure. Pain arising during

dis(’ography may occasionally be so diffuse that the patient will have difficulty associating

it with the pain which he originally had. Critical analysis of this pain reduphicatiomi during

discography depends in large measure on the patient’s emotional stability and the sur-

geomi’s experiemice with the procedure. However, the contrast medium flows with little

resistance into a degenerated disc whereas into a normal disc only a small amount can be

inserted and that only under great pressure. The discogram shows an abnormal pattern:

instead of a mieat lense-shaped outline of a normal cervical nucleus pulposus, an irregular

extemisioli of the contrast medium beyond the central nucleus occurs across the disc space

to the region of the joints of Luschka amid into the area of the imitervertel)ral foramina.

In the lateral view the contrast medium usually proceeds out of the disc space up amid

(town umider the posterior longitudinal ligament (Figs. 2-A, 2-B, amid 2-C) ivhemi the disc

is degemierated.

When true disc protrusiomi or large posterior ost.eophytes cause compressiomi of the

cord amid evoke long-tract sighs, posterior decompressiomi of the spinal cord amid possibly

section of the demitate ligaments appears indicated 18, 23#{149}In those patients w-ith long-tract

sigmis a myelogram is imidicated prior to such surgery. It is possible that imi su(’h situations

spimie fusion by the amiterior approach may, by stabilizimig the osteo-arthritic portiomi of

the spine, decrease soft-tissue swelling over large posteriorly protruding osteophytes,

or stop any irritation of the cord or of the anterior spinal artery, or of both, which may

occur secondarily to osteophyte motiomi. However, the authors have used anterior spine

fusion only O1i(’C for such a situation. Iii that patient (Case 12, J. R.) spinal-cord irritation

existed only intermittently amid in mild degree. However, the patiemit’s symptoms i�’ere

relieved clinically by the anterior (‘ervi(’al-spimie fusion at two levels.

Spurs omi the superior element of the posterior cervical articulations amid on the joints

of Luschka are reported to cause imitermittent or continuous pressure omi the vertebral

artery with spasm of the artery in some instances � 10, Possibly they may also irritate or

compress the posterior sympathetic plexus which accompanies the vertebral artery I , 17

This condition may eventually have to be differentiated from M#{233}ni#{232}re’ssyndrome and

may possibly give rise to syncopal attacks although such a clinical symidrome is not as

�‘et clearly defimied �7. So far the operation described has not been used primarily for this

comiditioii but. it would appear to be indicated iii such a situation if the exa(’t level of

vertel)ral-artery im’ritatiomi cami be precisely localized.

Originally we hoped that after cleanimig out the intem’vei’tebral-disc material through

the amiteriol’ appm’oach it would l)e possible to wedge the vertebral bodies apart amid that
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this would also increase the diameter of the intervertebral foramina (Fig. 3). Actually,

however, opemiing up the interbody space may tend to extend the cervical spine, a position

which causes pain in mamiy patients having constriction of the intervertebral foramina

by osteophytes. Extensiomi alone does not effectively enlarge the intervertebral foramemi.

Furthermom’e, the bone graft is largely resorbed and remodeled. Even though it originally

Ir(’ts as �L conductor of osteohiasts between the two vertebral bodies it eventually ceases

to exist as au effective mechanical strut for separating the two vertebral bodies. Therefore,

in late postoperative roentgemiograms the two vertebral bodies that were propped apart at

the operatimig table by the bone plug have either returned to their preoperative position

ill relation to ea(’h other or the space between them has become narrower than it was

preopera tively.

CONCLUSIONS

1 . I)isc degemmeration in the cervical spine usually associated with osteo-arthritic

chamiges is a cause of mierve-root irritation and compression giving rise to occipital and

hemicramiial headaches, paimi in the neck, shoulder, between the scapulae, in the anterior

portion of the chest., and in the arm and hamid. Instability of a cervical vertebra can also

(‘ause similar paimi.

2. The cervical-spine level from which such pains arise when exactly localized can

be fused after excising the disc by placimig a bomie graft anteriorly between the vertebral

bodies. Such a fusion appears to stop the pain.

3. This method of treatment without serious complication has completely relieved

the discomfort of mime of fourteemi patients and caused improvement in four others. Con-

servative therapy amid other surgical attempts had failed to relieve the discomfort of these

patients prior to the disc removal amid interbody fusion.
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I)ISCUSSION

DR. J. E. M. THOMSON, Liscor.x, NEBRASKA: This presentation is timely and commendable in that it

brings us closer to understanding one of the most confusing and illusive pain syndromes. The authors

thoroughly covered the numerous etiological potentialities which cause local symptoms in the neck vs well

as those referred to the chest, back, and upper extremities. They correctly emphasized the importance of

definite adequate diagnosis of the particular pathological conditions involved and its relative importance

in connection with the effective conservative or surgical treatment.

The exposure of the anterior portion of the bodies of the cervical vertebrae has been ably demonstrated

by Dr. Southwick and Dr. Robinson�. The method is intriguing but it seems to demand a very skilled and

experienced hand. The transitory complications of two Homer’s syndromes, two instances of 1)aral3sis of the

vocal cords, one instance of tracheitis, one vertebral artery perforated, and then a ruptured esophagus in a

later case forms a formidable group.

It is gratifying that the authors tried their technique on eight dogs before turning to human beings.

\Ve have not got beyond canine investigation, either from an operative or a discographic standpoint.

In the patient, E. M. (Case 3), the result of the disc removal and interhody fusion was poor and exten-

sive bilateral foraminotomies at two intervertebral levels were later performed with fair results. In this case.

One can agree with the authors’ opinion that the subsequent extensive foraminotomies could not have been

(lone 85 safely as they were without the stability afforded by the preceding fusion. Hence, although the

result of anterior fusion itself was poor, it nevertheless made possible a subsequent procedure which improved

the result.

The authors’ comments concerning the attempts to force the vertebrae apart in order to enlarge the

intervertebral foramina were interesting. The osteoclastic activity, invariably present, apparently has a

flattening effect on the graft to the extent that ultimately the intervertebral space could be less than that

before surgery. Therefore the assuring feature of this method after all is the fusion.

I)r. Smith and Dr. Robinson should be commended for their courageous approach to this problem.

Their results indicate the importance of this method of treatment in a selected group of patients with

cervical-disc nerve-root syndromes. If our specialty is to progress, we cannot afford to look askance at original

approaches to difficult surgical problems and not add to our armamentarium those surgical techniques which,

although unusual, have proved by experience to give a measure of good results.

a. SOUTHwICK, W. 0., and ROBINSON, R. A. : Surgical Approaches to the Vertebral Bodies in the Cervical

and Lumbar Regions. J. Bone and Joint Surg., 39-A: 631-644, June 1957.

I)R. JAMES GORDON PETRIE, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA: At the Montreal Neurological Institute

and the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, I)r. W. V. Cone and I have been much interested in this subject

for many years in the treatment of trauma as well as in the treatment of neck pain with or without radiating

pain.

We all know that skull traction in a young person will give some separation of the cervical vertebrae,

but we have found that considerable traction, up to seventy-five pounds, as used occasionally with fracture-

dislocation of the cervic.al spine, gives only minimal or no separation of the vertebrae at the level of an old

degenerated disc, and in the adult, widening of the intervertebral disc at normal levels and under heavy
traction is not marked. This raises the question as to how traction benefits some of these patients. Is it due to

change of posture and relief of muscle spasm?

One point that should be stressed in the treatment of intervertebral lesions is that the operation is usually
for pain, and therefore is one of election, and the simplest, safest procedure should be used. if muscle weak-

ness is present then it should be considered an emergency. If fusion alone will relieve the pain we believe an

articular-facet fusion along with parallel grafts is the shortest procedure. It is simple to fuse up to four
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vert.el)ra(’ togt’t her. As Al)bJ1t. and ot.hsers have sh9wn, cancellous bane l)OSSCS5CS a hugh ost(’og(’mi(’tic l)OWer,

whereas cortical bone possesses strength but little osteogenetic power. We expect the articular facets to be

well fused in two months, and the parallel cortical grafts to take a longer period of time to fuse.

We have had very little experience with discograms. We would not want to do them on normal discs,

as Dr. Reuben Rabinovitch has shown with young animals (rabbits, dogs, and monkeys), using an eighteen-
gauge needle, that disc material may be extruded from a normal disc following puncture. We do believe

myelography is important, not so much in the diagnosis of a ruptured intervertebral disc, but rather to

give us a clue as to the level of the involved disc or discs.

We believe the best indication for the anterior fusion is when a wide laminectomy, as far as the articular

f:Lc(’t.s, has hx’eri c:trrie(l out previously and there is increasing pain and deformity of the neck.

MAKING THE MILWAUKEE BRACE

(Continued from page 5�8)

A traction frame (Fig. 4) is fastened to the pelvic girdle to correct pelvic obliquity. Pins through the

tibiae are incorporated in casts. Traction is made on the high side which has the short cast. A spring balance

is interposed to measure the force. The leg on the low side with the toe-to-groin cast is pulled upward with

heavy rubber hands in the back and front.

APPLYING THE BRACE

The brace is reassembled and put on the patient by the orthotist. It should be checked carefully by

the orthopaedic surgeon. It should fit loosely with only slight corrective force. If the spine was considerably

elongated during the application of the model, it will be necessary to shorten the brace one-half inch (1.27

centimeters) or more before applying it. No additional correction of the curve should be attempted until

the skin is accustomed to the pressure of the brace. The patient should be able to raise his chin and occiput

simultaneously from the head support, or rest the head on its support and shift the chest away from the

lateral pressure pad. This situation must prevail at all times during arid following the correction. The

ILl)fX9I��flCC of pressure areas is evidence that too much force is being used.
The brace should not be uncomfortable even when first worn. With the patient in the prone position,

the pelvic girdle should be loosened and the skin of the entire torso given nursing care at least once a day
for the first six weeks that the brace is worn. When the belt (Fig. 2, B) is to be fastened again, it is wise to

l)Ull on the patient’s legs so that the girdle will fit snugly above the waist and not cause pressure on the
lateral surfaces of the ilia. The gap between the posterior edges of the pelvic girdle must remain constant.

As the belt stretches, it must be tightened further to maintain this position.

The chin must be capable of protrusion at any time. Pain at the temporomandibular joint or pain in

the teeth means that the brace must be shortened. Vigorous distraction will obviously make pressure on the

teeth. Rarely, in young children, protrusion of both upper and lower incisors has occurred. This protrusion

has always receded rapidly upon removal of the brace at the completion of treatment. Permanent deformity

has not occurred.

A marked overbite is a frequent finding in idiopathic scoliosis as noted by Chandler. Care Should be

taken to examine the jaws prior to the onset of treatment. If an abnormality exists, an orthodontist should

be called in consultation and he should prepare a plaster mold of the teeth as a record. Mandibular deform-

ities should not erroneously be ascribed to the brace. No change of bite has been observed with the use of

the brace.
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